DIVISION MEMORANDUM

NO. 1068 s. 2017

December 19, 2017

Regional Conference and Assessment of CY 2016 Bottom-Up Budgeting (BUB) Programs/Projects Implementation

TO: IMELDA T. CARDINES
   Education Program Supervisor

   HELEN N. FRANCONAS
   Division Engineer

1. As per Regional Memorandum dated December 04, 2017, the DepED Region XI will conduct a Regional Conference and Assessment of CY 2016 Bottom-Up Budgeting (BUB) Programs/Projects Implementation on December 29, 2017 at Tagum City.

2. In line with this, you are hereby directed to attend the abovementioned activity.

3. The objectives of this activity are as follows:
   b. Harmonize the project implementation status viz-a-vis the portal: and
   c. Address issues/concerns related to the implementation of BUB projects.

4. Board and Lodging for the said activity shall be charged to BUB-PSF while allowable traveling and other incidental expenses shall be charged to local funds subject to the government accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

5. For detailed information, please refer to the attached Regional Memorandum.

6. Immediate dissemination of this memorandum is desired.

WINNIE E. BATUON, Ed.D.
   Officer-In-Charge
   Office of the City Schools Division Superintendent

   For and in the Absence of the Schools Division Superintendent:

   MELANIE P. ESTACIO, Ph.D.
   Officer-In-Charge
   Office of the Assistant Schools Division Superintendent

Ends: As stated
Reference: Regional Memo dated December 04, 2017

To be indicated in the Perpetual Index under the following subjects:
Training SUBJECT ON BUB Funds Programs/Projects Implementation